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LEGAL NOTICENOTICEC-

ontinued( Continued from Page 717)77)-

of

)

of two feet prior to compactioncompaction-
completed

;;

completed lifts shall be no greater thanthan-
eight

tha-
eight

I

eight feet In vertical depth ;

(12)12(( ) solid waste shall be compactedcompacted-
and

compacted-
and

d
and covered with earth or otherother-
approved

other-
approved

r
approved material at a frequencyfrequency-
specified

frequency-
specified

y
specified by permit requirement ;

(13)13( ) within one month afterafter-
termination

after-
termination

r
termination of a landfill , or a majormotormajor-
portion

motor-
Portion

r
portion thereof , the area shall bebe-

covered
bb-

covered
e

covered with at least two feet ofof-
compacted

oo-

compacted
t

compacted earth material , graded andand-
seeded

and-
seeded

d
seeded to allow surface water to runrun-
off

run-
off

n
off without erosion ; areas completedcompleted-
dUring

completed-
during

ed
dUring winter operation may receivereceive-
final

receive-
final

e
final cover the following spring ;

(141141(14)14( ) prior to removal of earthearth-
moving

earth-
moving

h
moving equipment loomfrom a completedcompleted-
landfill

completed-
landfill

ed
landfill , the department shall bebe-
notlfld

be-

notified
e

notlfldnotified, so that an Inspection may bebe-

conducted
be-

conducted
e

conducted . ( ElfEf 1 . 1 1 , Reg . )

AWTHORITYAUTHORITY ,:

AS 46.03.0204603.0204603020. . (101101(10)10( ) ( A )

AS 4603.020460302046 03.02003020. (10)10( ) ( E )

AS46.03.020AS4603.020AS4603020.. .. (101101(10)10( ) ( H )

18 AAC 6006060 060 RECLAMATIONRECLAMATION-
FACILITIES

RECLAMATION-
FACILITIES

N
FACILITIES . ( a ) No person maymay-

establIsh
may-

establish
y

establIsh a reclamatIon facility oror-

modify
oo-

modify
r

modify or operate an eXlstln9existing facilityfacility-
unt

facility-
until

y
untuntilII the locatlocationIon and method ofof-

operatIon
oo-

operation
1

operatIon have been approved by thethe-
department

the-
department

e
department .

(b ) No person may salvage fromfrom-
solid

aa-

solidsolid waste 'IsposalIsposaldisposal<' site or facilityfacility-
unless

facility-
unless

y
unless It 15is done pursuant toto-

reclamation
aa-

reclamationreclamation and recycling programprogram-
approved

program-
approved

m
approved by the department.. TheTh-
edepartment

Th-
edepartment

e
department may suspend thethe-
reclamatIon

the-
reclamation

e
reclamatIon operation by order fromfrom-
the

from-
the

m
the commiSSIOner If It 15is foundfoundaftefoundafteI-
nvestigation

, afterafter-
Investigation

r
Investigation , to be Interfering wIthwIt-
happroved

with-
approvedapproved solid waste disposaldisposal-
proced

disposal-
Procedures

I

procedProceduresures .

( e)c ) No person may maintain oror-

operate
oo-

operate
r

operate a reclamation facility , oror-
permIt

oo-

permit
r

permIt the use of propropertypert y for such anan-
operation

aa-

operation
n

operation , unless the oPeratIonoPeratIon-
com

operation-
complleswithomplleswithcomplleswithcom plies with the following '.

(1)1( ) open burning of solid waste atat-

reclamation
aa-

reclamation
;

eclamatlonreclamation facility is15 prohibited ;

(2)2(2121( ) by-productsbyproductsby.productsbyproducts-. removecremoved duringduring-
processing

durindurin-
processing

9
processing shall be handhandledled In aa-

sanItary
a-

sanitarysanItary and nuisance free manner andand-
shall

a ndnd-

shallshall be recYcled or disposed In aa-

man"er
a-

manicman"ermanermanic"
, approved by the department ;

(3)3(( ) reclalme-reclalmereclaimerreclalmematerials.- materials offered forfor-
sale

for-
salesale shall not contain pathogenIcpathogenI-
corganisms

pathogeni-
corganismsorganisms or their Indicators ,

putresclbleputrescible waste or otherotherc-
haracteristics

otherc-
haracteristicscharacteristics which could cauWcausecause-
injury !'- persons

p-

ersons'- personsp-

ersons'injury to purchasing thethe-
.eclalmed

the-
reclaimed.eclalmedeclalmedreclaimed. materials ( ElfEffElf1Eff-
Reg

/11/ ,

Reg .. . I)I-

AUTHORITYAUTHORITYAUTHORITYAS
AS 4603.020460302046 03.02003020. (10)10(( ) ( A )

AS46AS 46 03.02003020. (10)10(( ) ( E )

AS 46 03 020 (10)10( ) ( H )

18 AAC 6001060 070 SOLID WASTEWASTE-
MANAGEMENT

WASTE-
MANAGEMENTMANAGEMENT RESPDNSIBLITYRESPONSIBLITYRESPDNSIBLITY-
a

RESPONSIBLITY-
a( a ) The aesthetic , nonhazardous andand-

sanitary
and-

sanitarysanitary storage of solid waste 15is thethe-
responSibIlity

the-
responsibilityresponSibIlity of the person owning ,

operating or managing the property ,

premise , business establishment oror-

Industry
or-

industryIndustry where the olldsolid, waste 15is1-

5accu
is-

accumulatedaccuaccumulatedmu latedlated-

blaccumulatedb
(blb ) A person owning , operating oror-

managIng
or-

managingmanagIng a property , premise ,

busIness establIShment , or IndustryIndustry-
lias

industry-
hasliashas the responsibIlity of removIngremovIn-
gaccumulated

removin-
gaccumulatedaccumulated solId watewaste, to anan-

approved
an-

approvedapproved solid waste dISPosal facilityfacility-
Contractual

facility-
ContractualContractual or othother r arrangements forfor-
the

for-
thethe removal of accumulated solidsolid-
w

solid-
wastewwastete shall not relieve a person of thiSthiS-
primary

this-
primaryprimary responSibility SolId wastewaste-
shall

waste-
shallshall be removed to a'1a1art' approvedapproved-
dISposal

approved-
disposaldISposal facIlity , prior to creatingcreating-
nUIsance

creating-
nuisancenUIsance condconditionsrt Ions .

( c ) A person sponsoring a publicpublic-

entertainment

publ-
icrecreational

publ-
icrecreationalrecreational , portingsporting, oror-
entertainment. entertainmententerta Inment event is responsible forfor-
the

for-
thethe collection , storage transportationtransportation-
and

transportation-
andand disposal of ailarlall solid wastewaste-
generated

waste-
generatedgenerated asa result of tneeventtheevent SolidSolid-

sposed

Solid-
waste

Solid-
wastewaste shall be collected removed andand-
disposed

and-
disposeddisposedsposed mIn an approapproivJlecl; PJ solidolld, wastewaste-
dlSposa

waste-
disposaldlSposadisposal I facilityfacility-

is

facIlity-

d
(d ) The dISposal of an'malanmalanimal' carcassescarcassesI-

Sis the responsibility of methe land ownownerowner-
or

owner-
oror land occupant or both upon whowhosewhose-
land

whose-
landland the animal carcass is found to be ,

creating"eallngeallng" a nuisance Disposal of thethe-
carcass

the-
carcasscarcass snailshall be by immediate burial ,

covercoveredeel by at least two feet ofof-
compacted

of-
compactedcompacted earth , IncineratIon or byby-
other

by-
otherother methodsethods approved by tnethethe-
department

the-
departmentdepartment .

( ele ) Collect.onCollectonCollection. and transportation ofof-

solid
of-

solidsolid waste shall be conducted In aa-

sanitary
a-

sanitarysanitary manner . Spilled solid wastewaste-
shall

waste-
shallshall be Immediatelyedlately retrievedrelrfeved by thethe-
collector

the-
collectorcollector or transporter and returnedreturned-
toto the vehicle or containercontacosta InerInerandand thetheareathearea-
cleaned

thearea-
cleaned

area
cleaned .

( flf ) VehIcles and containers used forfor-
tt1e

for-
thett1ethe collection and transportatIon ofof-

hazardous
of-

hazardoushazardous waste Shall be loaded ,

moved and unloaded In a securesecure-
manner

secure-
mannermanner . TransportatTransportationIon of radloactradioactiveradioactive-

materiel

Ive

materialmatefizimateriel also shall comply w.thwthwith\ . 1818-

AAC
18-

AACAAC 85.32085320. of the RRadiationRadiation-
ProtectIon

Radiation-
ProtectionProtection Regulations ( EffElf . / 1/ ,

Reg . )

AUTHORITY
AUTHORITYAS46.03.020(10)
AS46.03.020(10)AS4603.02010AS460302010. . ( ) ( A )

AS46AS 46 03.02003020. (10)10( ) ( EEIEI-

AS
)

AS 464603.020460302003.020(10)03.02010030201003.02003020. (10)10( IO ) ( H )

18 AAC 60.08060080. SOLID WASTEWAST-
EMANAGEMENT

WAST-
EMANAGEMENTMANAGEMENT ON PUBLICPUBLIC-
PROPERTY

PUBLIC-
PROPERTYPROPERTYOPERTY .. ( a ) No person maymay-
depos.t

may-
depositdepos.tdepostdepositlosit. solid waste in , on or alongalong-

trail

along-
highway

along-
highwayhighway rlght-of.wayrlghtof.wayrlghtof.wayofwayright-of-wayrightofway- .- , road , stfeetstreet ,

trail , spur , turn aroung , tunnel ,

drainage structure , raterwater of tnethe state ,

public recreation acilityfacility or otherother-
public

other-
pub

other-
publicpublicpub IIC property , unless ;;

(1)1( II) such property Is designdesign-

disposal

designated bYbY-

the
by-

thethe state as an authorized solid wastewaste-
disposaldisposal'SposalSposal. ' facility ;

(2)2( ) the solid waste is deposited in aa-

public
a-

publicpublic litter receptacle .

( bbl) A person providing a litterlitter-
receptacle

litter-
receptaclereceptacle for use by tnethe travelingtraveling-
Pub

traveling-
publicpublicPub IIc snailshall maintain tnethe receptacreceptacle InI-
ni

in-

JtiJ sanitary condition so as to prevpreventprevent-
the

prevent-
thethe propagationlion of flies , odorsOClors andand-

conditions
and-

everflowlng
and-

overflowingeverflowlngoverflowing conditionscond; It Ions .
( c ) A public; IIttelitter, eceptacluhallreceptacleshall, tacle shall bbebe-

used
be-

used
*

useda only by the traveling public .

(EffElf ,. I/ I/ , Reg . Iit)I-

AUTHORITY
i-

tAUTHORITYAUTHORITY :,

AS4AS 46.03.0204603.0204603020.03.020(10)A03.02010A0302010A. . (10)10( ) ( AIAI-
AS

A )
AS 46.03.0204603.0204603020. . (10)10( ) ( EEIEI-
AS

)
AS 46.03.020(10)4603.0201046030201046.03.0204603.0204603020. . (10)10( ) ( HHI)
18 AAC 60.09060090. . JUNKEDJUNKED-

VEHICLE
JUNKED-

VEHICLEVEHICLE AND EQUIPMENT

-
LEGAL NOTICENOTICED-

ISPOSALDISPOSAL . ( AAI) Junked vehicles"hlcleshlcles" andand-
9quipmentequipmentqulpment9quipment, shall not be used for slopSlopeSlope-

I

slope-
stabilization

*
stabilizationt on and erosion preventatlv'eventateventat' Ive*
purposespreventativepurposes::

., erosionpreventativepreventative|

( bbl) The disposal of Junked vehiclesvehicles-
andand equipment Into waters or uponupon-
the

upon-
thethe lands of the state require thethe-
approval

the-
approvalapproval of the commissioner .,

( ccl) JunkedJunkeCl vehicles and equipmentequipment-
shallshall be disposed in a* manner apprappr-
by

approvedapproved-
byby the department . ( EffElf . / / , RReg< ,. )

AUTHORITY :

AS 46.03.0204603.020460302046.0460. 3.0203020. (10)10( ) ( AAtAt-
AS

)

AS 46.03.0204603.0204603020. . (10)10(( )) ( E )

AS46AS 4603.020(10)H4603.02010H460302010H03.02003020. (10)10( ) (HHI)
18 AAC 60,10060100, .. PRESUMPTIVEPRESUMPTIVE-

PROOF
PRESUMPTIVE-

PROOFPROOF OF ILLEGAL DISPOSAL..
SolidSoltd wastewastedisposed, disposedellSPosed of In vlolatkviolationvlolat Ion-ofof-

thISthis chapter ,, whichwt1lch contains thrthree< oror-

moremore items bearing the name oror-
addressaddress of one person , shall provide aa-

rebuttable
a-

rebuttablerebultablerebuttable presumption that tt1ethett1e-
perSon

the-
person

"
person whose nameoraddressappiname or addressappearsaddressappears-
on

address appearsappears-
onon suchsucl'lltemssucllltems' items committed the unlawiuiunlawfulunlawful-
act

unlawful-
actact of disposal .. ( EffElf . I/ ., 1/ .RegReg., Reg . I)I-

AUTHORITYAUTHORITY-AUTHORITY-',
AUTHORITYAS
AS 46.03460346.030204603020. 020 (10)10( ) ( A )

AS 46460302003 020(10)02010020 (101101(10)10( ) ( E )

AS 4646.03020460302046.034603.03020(10).03020100302010. 020 (10)10( ) ( H )

18 AAC 60.11060110. . ABATEMENTABATEMENT-
ORDERORDER When the department'fmdsdepartmentfmdsdepartment'fondsdepartmentfondsdepart mentfinds'*

.,

after investigation , that solid waswaste' IsIs-

creatIng
is-

creating
'

creating an environmental nuiinUisancenUisance-
thethe commIsSIoner may 155ueissue a writtenwritten-
abatementabatement order to the personperson-
owningowning , managing or operating thethe-
propertyproperty . When an abatement order is151-

5receIvedreceived ,, or posted on the property ,,

the person responsible for thethe-
propertyproperty shall remove or abate thethe-

commissioner

the-
nuisancenuisance as directed by thethe-
comml5Sloner

the-
commissionercommissionercomml5Sloner . A person who neglectsneglects-
or

neglect-
sIor refuses to abate the nuisance IsIs-

gUilty
is-

guiltyguilty of a misdemeanorml5demeanor ,, punishable asas-

prOvidedprovided torfor in sec ., 120 , of thisth 151-

5chapterchapter In addition to thisthis-
punIShmentpunishment the court may assessassess-

expenses

assess-
damages

assess-
damagesdamages against the defendent for thethe-
expenses

the-
expensesexpenses of abating the nuisance ..

( EffElf .. / I/ , ,. Reg I)I-

AUTHORITYAUTHORITY

LEGAL NOTICENOTICE-

ASAS 46.03460346.030204603020. 020 (10)10(101101( ) ( AAIAI-

AS
)

AS 4646.03.0204603.020460302046,03.020.03.02003.02003020., . (10)10(101101( ) ( E )

AS 46.03.0204603.020460302046.0460. 3.0203020.. (10)10(101101( ) ( HHIHI-

AS
)

AS 4646.03.8004603.800460380046.03.800-
AS

46.03.800-
AS

.03.80003.80003800. .03.800-
AS

.

AS 46.03.8104603.810460381046.03,81046.03810. .,

18 AAC 60.12060120. . PENALTIES .. AA-

irson
A-

person
A-

personpersonirson who violates any provision ofof-
Ihls

of-
thisthisIhls chapter Is punishable by thethe-
appropriate

the-
appropriateappropriate penalties contained in, n AS
46.03.7604603.7604603760. . ( aal) and AS 46.03.7904603.790460379046.03.790I-
K

. . .. .-I-K-IKThese-IKnaltles- - penaltiesnaltles Include a punishmentpunishmen-
tofoff a fine of not more than $5,0005000$ , oror-
ImpriSonment

or-
imprisonmentImpriSonmentprisonment torfor not more than oneone-
year

one-
yearyear, ,3131, or botnbot1lboth . Each day of violationviolatio-
nconstltutu

violatio-
nconstitutesconstitutesconstltutu a separate offenseolfenseolfense-
Elf

offense-
Eff( EffElf . / / ., Reg ., I)I-

AUTtIORITYAUTHORITYAUTt-IORITYAUTtIORITY- :

AS 46.03.7604603.7604603760. . ( a )

AS 46.03.7904603.790460379046.03.1904603.1904603190. .

18 AAC 60.13060130. . DEFINITIONSDEFINITIONS-
Unless

DEFINITIONS-
UnlessUnless the contextcontekt indicatesIndicateso-
therwIse

indicateso-
therwiseotherwIse- ' tln,, In this chapterichaptefchapterchapter-

i'AAC !;

(1111(1)1( ) 'AACAAC"AAC"' " means AlaskaAlaska-
AdmInistrative

Alaska-
AdministrativeAdmInistrativer tive Code .

(2)2( ) "commisSIonercommisSIoner" missioner " means thethe-
commISsioner

the-
commissionercommISsioner> . _ . . . ; of the Department ofof-
Environmental

of-
Envrronmental

of-
EnvironmentalEnvironmentalEnvrronmental Conservation

(3)3( ) "departmentdepartment" " means thethe-
Department

the-
DepartmentDepartment of EnvironmentalEnvironmentalp-

alrment

Environmental-
Con

EnvironmentalC-
onservationConConservationservatlon .

(4)4( ) "HazardousHazardous" waste " means thethe-
waste

the-
wastewaste that IScapableis Capable of cauSing InJury ,

dIsease or Impairmentpalrment of health , oror-
property

or-

property,. . . . .. . . . butproperty> < > damage.ageage , Including notnot-
limited

not-
limited

not-
limitedlimited to poisons , pesticidespest Icldes , acids ,

caust.cscaustcsCausticsraiictr,. < , infectiousonfectlous or pathologicalpathologica-
lwastes

pathologica-
lwasteswastes , radioactive materials ,

exploSive materials and oil011 andand-
petroleum

and-
petroleumpetroleum productsDducts ..

(5)5( ) "IncInerationIncIneration" . . . - . ation " mean the processprocess-
of

process-
ofof burnongburning g solid , liquid or gaseousgaseous-
combustible

gaseous-
combustiblecombustibleilo wastes to gases and aa-

residue
a-

residue
a-

residueresidue , withmanWIthin an Incinerator .

(6)6( ) "IncineratorIncinerator" " means anyany-
equlpmertt

any-
equipmentequlpmerttequipment , device or contrivance ,

eKcludongexcluding firePlaces and Durnburn barrels ,

used for tnethe controlled thermalthermal-
reduction

thermal-
reductionreduction of solid waste

(7)7(11( I) "landfilllandfill" " meansameansa land area usedused-
for

used-
forfor the disposal of solid waste\ .

(8)8( al) "leachateleachate"" " means water that has

LEGAL NOTICENOTICEp-

ercolatedpefcolatedpercolated through solid waste andand-
on

and-
containsContains( on talns dlssoldissolved or suspendedsuspended-
portions

suspended-
portionsportions from'romrom' the solid waste .

(9)9(9191( ) "liftlift""ItIt" " meanmeansmeans a corrcompacted layerlayer-
of

layer-
ofof solid waste anand Its ovoverlying earthearth-
cover

earth-
covercover InInaa landfill .

(10)10(101101(( ) "openopen" bburningning " mimeans thethe-
burning

the-
burningburning of any mmaterialerial such that thethe-
produ

the-
productsproductsprodu ts of comcombustionust are emittedemitted-
drrectly

emitted-
directlydirectlydrrectly Into the ambIentmb arrair wIthoutwIthoutp-
asSIng

without-
passingpassing through a stackack or flare .,

(11)11(1111( I) "permipermi"permitpermit". pe r m I t "' means wwrltlenwrittenwrltlen-
authorization

written-
authorizationauthorization from the departidepartment..

(12)12(( ) "personperson" " meansanymeans any individual ,
publtcpublic or private corporation , politIcalpolitIca-
lsubdivision

politica-
lsubdivisionsubdivision , government agency ,,
municipality , Industry , copartnercopartnershopcopartnershipship ,

association , firm , trust , estate , or anyany-
otherentlt

any-
otherotherentltyotherentltother entlt y whatwhatsoeversosoever .,

(13)13(11( J ) "publicpublic" litter receptacle"
leansmeans a containercontaoner provided for thethe-
public

the-
publicpublic , as a convenience , In order toto-
dISpose

to-
dispose- - - " - -dispoi-dispoidISpose of solid waste
dispoi(14)

(14)14(14)-
material

( ) "putresclbleputresclble"putrescibleputrescible" waste " meansmeans-
material

means-
materialmaterial capable of being decompodecomposeddecomposed-
soso50 as to cause nuisancenu lsance or ubnoxuubnoxu-

IS

obnoobnoxiousobnoxious-
odors

XIOUSXIOU-
Sodorsodors

(15)15((IS ) "reclamationreclamation"reclamat.onreclamat.onreclamaton" . facilityfacollty " means aa-

facIlity
a-

facilityfacility In which solid vv-

salvageabli

waste IS stored ,

dismantled or reprocessed to recoverrecover-
salvageable

recover-
salvageablesalvageablisalvageable materials for purposes ofof-

sale
of-

salesale or reuse
(161161(16)16( ) "solidsolid" waste " means allal-

lunwanted
al-

lunwantedunwanted or dIScarded solid oror-

semi
or-

semisemi solid material whetherwhether-
putresclble

whether-
putrescibleputrputresclbleputresciblecible or nonputresciblenonputresclble ,

ongiorlgonatongoriginatinging from any sourcesourcelncludlngsourcelncludlng-
but

, includingincluding-

wood

including-
butbut not tlmltlimitedd to garbage ,, paper ,

wood mmetalal , glass , plastic , rubbrubber ,

clotcloth ,, aShesshes , litter and stristri-
swee

streetstreet-
sweepings

street-
Sweepingssweesweepingsng , dewatendewatereddewaten-
dead

sewage 51udgesludge ,

dead anImalSn als , junjun-
e

lunkedjunked vehrelesvehicles andand-
equIpment

and-
equipmenteequIpmentq u m n t , rr-
resu

material anCland debrisdebri-
sresulting

debri-
sresultingresuresultingn frofro-

wast

frfromom construction oro-
rdemolItion

o-
rdemolitiondemolItion projects , hazardoushazardous-
wastes

hazardous-
wasteswastwastes , mInene wastes , gravel pit andand-
quar

and-
quarry

and-
quarryquarquarryexceptthatssPoilsils , and overburden except
that orlgonatlngoriginatingg atmg from the constructionconstruction-
ofof01 sinsinglesinglebuildingse buildingslldings

(17)17(( ))) "solidsolid" lid waste disposal facilityfacollty "
means an Intermediate dl5Posaldisposal

LEGAL NOTICENOTICEf-

acilityfacility , transfer station , land fIll ,

Incinerator , compostlngcomposting plant ,,

ecycllngrecycling or reclamation facllty of anyany-
site

any-
sitesiteIte utilized for the> - reduction- ' ,

lonsolldationconsolidation , convconversion ,, procesSingprocesSing-
ororir disposal of solid wwaste. , . . .

(18)18(181181( ) working"workIng'" laceface " means thatthat-
portIon

that-
portionportIonortion of the landfill In whichwhl t1 solidsolid-

irior

SOli-
dwaste

solid-
wastewaste 15I $ depoSIted and compactedcompacted-
prior

compacted-
priorprioririor to the placement of an earthearth-
cover

earth-
covercoverover ., ( EffElf ., / I/ , REgRE9 )

AUTHORITYAUTHORITYASAUTHORITYA5
ASA5 46460302003 020(10)02010020 (10)10( ) ( A )

ASAS4646 03.020(10)03.02010030201003.02003020.. (101101(10)10( ) ( E ))

AS 46460302003 020 (10)10( ) ( H )

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN that anyany-
person

any-
personperson Interested may present oral oror-

w
or-

writtenwwritten" t ten statements or argumentsarguments-
relevant

arguments-
relevantrelevant to the action proposed atat-

hearings
at-

hearingshearings contlnuongcontinuing unt.lalluntlalluntil. all InterestedInterested-
persons

interested-
personspersons have been heard at thethe-
lollowinglocatlons

the-
followinglollowinglocatlonsfollowing locationslocation-

sFairbanks
lollowinglocatlonsFairbanks

Fairbanks , Alaskaland Gallery ,

222073,222073220 73,2732, 3030pm300w,7300w7p m ,77,11, 3030pm30pm-
Anchorage

30pm-
Anchorage

p m
Anchorage , Anchorage Westward ,

Commodore Room , 22237323 73 , 2 3030-
p

30-

pm
30-

pppmm , 7 30 ppmpm-
Ketchlkan

mm-

Ketchikan
m-

KetchlkanKetchikanKetchlkan , City Council Chambers ,

222673,222673226 73.273273,2., 30p3030pm.730pm7Pmm.7m7. 7 3030pm30pm-
Juneau

p mm-

JuneauJuneau , Room 117 , federalfederal-
Building

Federal-
Building

ecleralecleral-
BUllcllngBuildingBUllcllng , 2 282a 73 , 2 30 p monin , 7 3030-

pm
30-

PpmP mm-

or
pmor
or may mallmail Wiltwrittenten commenlscomments to thpthethp-

Commlsslorer
the-

CommissionerCommlsslorerCommissioner , Department ofof-

Envrronmenlal
of-

EnvironmentalEnvrronmenlalEnvironmental Conservation , PouCh
O0 ,, Juneau , Alaska 99801 , ifof receivedreceived-
before

received-
beforebefore 4 30 pmp m , March 15 ., 1973I1973-
The

g 7 33-

TheThe Department of EnvironmentalEnvlronmentaEnvironmental-
Conservation

'
ConservatIon , upon Its own motIon oror-

at
or-

atat the motIon of any InterestedInterested-
person

interested-
personperson , may thereafter adopt , amend ,

reject , or take no adlonaction relative to thethe-
proposals

the-
proposalsproposals set out above wlthoulwithoutwlthoul-
furthernotree

without-
furtherfurtherfurthernotreenoticenotice-

Dated
notice-

DatedfurthernotreeDated
Dated at Juneau , fAlaSka thIS l15th15th-

day
thth-

claydayclay ol01of JanuaryJanuarylgnJanuarylgn-
Max

,, 19731973-
MaxMax C Brewer .,

CommlS'onerCommlSonerCommissioner, '
CommlS'onerDepartmentCommissionerDepartment
Department of010-

1Environmental
of-

EnvironmentalEnvironmental ConserConservationConservation-
Publish

vat IonIon-

PublIShPublish January 24 , 1973

LCGALLtGALLEGAL: NOTICE

NOTICE OFOF-
PUBLIC

OF-
PUBLICPUBLIC HEARINGSHEARINGS-
DEPARTMENT

HEARINGS-
DEPARTMENTDEPARTMENT OFOF-

ENVI
OF-

ENVIRONMENTALENVIRONMENTALENVI RONMENTALRONMENTAL-
CONSERVATION

ENVIRONMENTALCONSERVATION
CONSERVATIONCONSERVATION-

PESTICIDE
CONSERVATION-

PESTICIDEPESTICIDE CONTROLCONTROL-
REGULATIONS

CONTROL-
REGULATIONSREGULATIONSNOTICE

" REGULATIONS

EnvironmentAlConservatIonEnvironmentJlConservationNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Department of EnvironmentalEnvironmentJl
Conservation , under authority vested by AS 46 03.02003020. (10)10(101101( ) ( A ) , AS 46460302003 020(10)10(101101( ) ( GGI) , AS 46.02.3204602.3204602320. . . ., AS 46.03.3304603.3304603330. . , AS 46.03.7304603.730460373046.03.1304603.1304603130. . , proposes to adoptadaptadaptpesticideadoptpesticidepesticide controlontrol<: regulationsregulat Ions whichwh .chch. implement , Interpret ,. and make specificspec.fcspecfc. , thethe-
pestIcide

the-
pesticidepesticide control provisions of Chapter 33Tltie, Title 4646Alaska, Alaska StatutesStatutes-

COPIES
Statutes-

COPIES
Statutes-

COPIES
CopiesCOPIESCopiesof the proposed pesticide

COPIES
control regulations may be obtained byby-

Pouch
writIngbywritIngto the CommISSIoner ', bepartmentDepartment( of EnvlroEnvironmentalmental Conservation ,Pouch O . Juneau , Alaska 9980l99801 ororalat the following locationslocations-

Juneau
locatlocations-

Juneau
IonsIons-

JuneauJuneauJuneau-
Department

Juneau-
Department

Juneau-
DepartmentDepartment of EnvironmentalEnvlfonmental Conservationconservat.onconservaton. ( StSt... Ann'sAnns' Center )),, 586 6721 ,.419 6th StreetStreet-

Juneau
Street-

JuneauJuneauJuneau-
Public

Juneau-
PublicPublic LibraryLtbraryl14, 111414 W . 4th Street..

AnchorageAnchorage-
Regional

Anchorage-
Regoonal

Anchorage-
RegionalRegionalRegoonal OfficeOllice ( KyleCherryKyle Cherry ) , Department of EnvironmentalEnvrronmental ConservationCon servatlon ,

274214 5527S521 McKay BuildingBu.ldlngBuldlngBuilding-
Fairbanks

Bu.ldlng-
Fairbanks

Building-
Fairbanks

.

FairbanksFairbank-
sRegional

Fairbank-
sRegional

Fairbank-
sRegionalEnvironmentalConservationRegional Office ( Doug LoweryLoweryl) Department of Environmental

Conservation131,604Barnette604Barnette, 452-17144521714452.17144521714-. State Court and OfficeOlflce BuildingBUlldong , Room 137131,604131604, 604
BarnetteBarnette-

Ketchikan
Barnette-

Ketchlkan
Barnette-

KetchlkanKetchikanKetchlkanKetchlkan-
Ketchlkan

Ketchlkan-
KetchlkanKetchikanKetchlkan Public LibraryLlbrary,629Llbrary629,. 629 Dock .

SltkaSitkaSltka-
Kettelson

Sitka-
KettelsonKettelson Memorial Library .,

ValdezVaValdez-
Valdez

IdezIdez-
ValdezValdez Public LibraryLibraryPROPOSED

PROPOSED REGULATIONSREGULATIONS-

TITLE

REGULATIO-
NSI

REGULATIONS-
TheI The proposed pestIcide contcontrolrol regulat Ionstons areareasas followsfollows-

TITLE
follows-

TITLETITLE 18 ENVIRONMENTALENVIRONMENTAL-
CONSERVATION

ENVIRONMENTAL-
CONSERVATION

ENVIRONMENTAL-
CONSERVATIONCONSERVATIONCONSERVATION-

laAAC90
CONSERVATION-

18AAC010CHAPTER90PESTICIDE90PESTICIDE18AAC90laAAC9018AAC 90 010CHAPTER90010 CHAPTER 90
PESTICIDECONTROLPESTICIDE CONTROLCONTROL-
SECTION

CONTROL-
SECTIONSECTION

010010Permit-PermitPermit- Required to Apply PesticioesPest'cloesPestcloesPesticides'

020-020020Public-- Public PesticideProjectsPestPesticideIClde ProjectsProject-
s030Authorrzatlon

Project-
s030Authorization030030-Authorrzatlon030Authorrzatlon030-AuthorizationAuthorization-Authorization Required for CustomCustomCommercial.CommercialCommercial., or Contract Pesticide

ApplicationsPestIcideApplICationsApplications040Prohibitions
040040Proh040-Prohibitions040Prohibitions-ProhProh-ProhibitionsIblt Ion 55-

OS050OS050-Penalties050PenaltiesO-PenaOPena-. PenaltiesItlesItle-
s060Defln.tlons
050Penalties060Definitions
060060-Defln.tlons060Defln.tlons060Defln.tlonsDeflntlons060-DefinitionsDefinitions-Definitions.

18 AAC 90.01090010.. . PERMIT REQUIREDREQUIRCD TO APPLY PESTICIDES ( a ) NoNo-

applied

No-
person

No-
personperson may , without a permIt Issued by the department , apply or cause to bebe-
applied

be-
appliedapplied any pesticidepest'cldepestclde' .

(1)1( I ) on 10 or moremoreacresacres , Including public landsand waters ,
(2)2( ) on property owned separately bybythreethree or moremoe, persons ,

-

(3)3(3131( ) in conjunction witwithhaa public pesticide project ;:

(4)4( ) asasaa means to control disease vectors in solid waste disposalClisposal areas or ;:

(5)5( ) included in the following list of pesticides potentially harmful to thethe-
quality

the-
qualityquality of thetneenvlronmenltheenvironmentenvironment ..

( A ) AldrmAldrin (1,2,3,41234(1,2.3,412.34(11( , 2,3,4234,.,. , , 1010-hexachloro-l,410hexachlorol,4l410,10.hexachloro.l1010hexachloro.l1010hexachlorol10-hexachloro-1,41,414, -. -. , 4 , 4a,5,8a4a58a4a , 55,8a58a, 8a hexa hydrohydrOlhydro.l<,. l,4-endol,4l4endo, 4-8ndo48ndo4endo-- ,
exo-5,8-dimethanonaphthaleneexo5,858dimethanonaphthaleneexo-5exo5- , 8-dlmethanonaphthalenedlmethanonaphthalene8dlmethanonaphthaleneCimethanonaphthalene-- ) ;;

( BBI) Benzene hexachlorldahexachloride ( mixedmlKed IsomerjIsomers of hexachlorocyclohexane ) ;

( C ) Compound 1080 ( sodium fluoroacetate ) ;:
( D ) ODDDDD (1.1-1.1(1.111(1.11IChloro.2(11( ll-dichloro-2,2-blsp-chlorophenyllldichloro2,222blspchlorophenyl,. 1-dichloro-2,2-bis1dichloro2,222bis1IChloro.21IChloro2--< -. , 22tlls-tllstlls-- ( p-ChlorophenylpChlorophenyl- ) ethaneetnanel) ;:
( EEI) DDTDOT (11( I , 1ll.trlchloro.2lltrlchloro.2lltrlchloro2, l-trlchloro-2,2-blsltrlchloro2,222bls1-trichloro-2,2bis1trichloro2,2bis22bis-. -. ,2-1,221, --> 15 ( p-chlorophenylpchlorophenylchiorophenylp -<hlorophenyll) ethane ) ;:
( FFI) DleldrmDleld"nDleldnDieldrin" (11(1,2,3,4,10123410( , 2 , 3 , 4 , 10 , 10-hexachloro10hexachloro- 66,161., 7 ,, epoxy-1epoxy1epoxy.1epoxy1-. , 4 ,, 4a , 5 , 66,161, 7 , B8 ,

8a-octahydro-l,4-endoexo-5,8-dimethanonaphthalene8aoctahydrol,4l4endoexo5,858dimethanonaphthaleneaa-octahYdaaoctahYd8a-octahydro-18aoctahydro1- ro-1ro1- ,, 4-8ndo48ndo4endo-- , exo-5exo5exo.5exo5-. , 8-8818-dimethanonaphthalene8dimethanonaphthalene1-<- Imethanonapht halene I) ;:

( GGI) EndrlnEndrin (11(1,2,3,4,10123410( , 2 , 3 , 4 , 10 , 10-hexachloro-610hexachloro610-t1eKachloro-6t1eKachloro10 --hexachloro-6hexachloro6- ,, 7-epoxy-l7epoxyl7-epoxy-11--- - , 4 , 4a , 5 , 6 , 71 , 8a ,
8a octahydoclahyd ro-1ro1ro-llro-1,4endoro1,4endo14endo- , 44endo, endo , endo-5endo5endo.5endo5-. ., 8-dimethanodimethano8dimethano8-81lmethanonaPhthalene81lmethanonaPhthalene8-dimethanonaphthatene8dimethanonaphthatene--< naphthalene ) ;:

( H ) Pesticides containingcontaln.ngcontalnng. mercury ,, selenium , ororthailiumorthalliumthallium .

(b ) An application forafor a permit toapplyto apply pesticidespeStiCidesshallshall be on a form supplied
bysuppliedbythe department and shall Include the following Information :

(1)1(( ) the pestIcide to be utIlIZed and Itsitscurrentcurrent U.SUS. Environmental ProtectIon
AgencyProtectIonAgencyregistration number ,

(2)2( ) the type of pest to be controlled ;:

(3)3( ) the type of formulationformulat ' 0'101' or carriercarroer to be utilizedut IIlZed ;

(4)4(4141( ) the percentage of each active IngredIngredientlenttent in the formulaformulation! Ion ,

(5)5( ) thethequantityquantity of activeact Ive IngredientIngred lent per unitu nit area ;

(6)6( ) theacreagetotheacreagethe acreage to betreatedba treated ,,

(7)7( ) the location of the acreage to be treated ;

(8)8( ) thedatesandthe dates and time of pestlcideappllcatonpest icide a ppllcation, ;

(9)9( ) the method of application ;:

(10)10(101101( ) the method of disposal of excess pesticides and empty pesticidepesticide-
containers

Pesticide-
containerscontainers ;

(11)11( Ill)) the precautions planned to protect the public health , welfare , safety andand-
the

and-
thethe quality of thetlJetheenvironmentenvironment ;

(12)12(121121( ) evidence that persons directing , conductingconductlnll or participating In eacheach-
specific

II-

specifiCspecific pesticide applicationappllcat Ion havet> ave a workingwork Ing knowledge of the proposedproposed-
pesticide

II-

pesticIdepesticide , the necessary safety precautions and the potential Impact of thethe-
appllCitlon

the-
applicationapplicationappllCitlon on the environment .

( ccl) TheTne department may denydenyanan applicationappllcatapplicat Ion forforaa permit toapplyto apply a pesticidepesticide-
pro

pesticide-
providedprovidedpro vlded :

(1)1( II) the applicant has failed to supply the required Information ;

(2)2(2121( ) the applicant has failed tot o supply evidence of pubpubliclie notnoticeIce as required byby-
sec

by-
secsec*ec . 20 of this chapter or as requiredequlred, oybY the departmentde partmentt;

(3)3(3131( ) ththe minimum plannedplanneCl precautions areereart deemed Inadequate to protect thethe-
public

II-

publicpublic health ,, welfare and safety or thttheInequalityquality of tnethetheenvlonmentenvironment, ; I

(4)4( ) tnethe applicantI tt-
S

nashas failedI to supply evidence that persons directdlrectlnq:Inn andand-
participatinglp : ?CIff 11 nn ea :participatingpart n : In each specificS I pesticideCI applicationII-

nn
havhave a workingr ' knowledge3g ofof-

thetnethe proposed pesticidepestlcld. , thtnthe. necessary safety precautions , andInd the potentialpotential-
impacts

.
Impacts of the application on the environment oror::; ,

(5)5(5151( ) ththe applicant has failed'ailedailed' toabldebyto abide by conditionsofconditionnolconditions of previous permpermitsits IssuedIssued-
to

Issued-
toto him or to persons Over which hehehasexerclseClhashaseexercisedxercised substantial control .

(ddl) The date of expirationekplretlon of a permit totapply()apply pesticidespestlcldeSShalipest icldes shall be designateddesignated-
byby the department but may not be more than one year fromtom! ththe date of Issuance I

of the permitpermit-

determined

permpermit-
e

ItIt-

e( e ) The department may revoke a permIt to apply pestICides If, f It ISI-
SdetermIned

is-

determineddetermined that a hazard to thet he public health , welfare , safetysafet y or to the qualityquallt y ofof-

theenvlfonmentexlsts
of-

thetheenvironmentexiststheenvlfonmentexlststhe environment exists ( EffElf / / , Reg )

AUTHORITYAS
AUTHORITY
AS 46.03460346.03.3204603.320460332046,03.320., .. 320 ( a )

AS 46.03.34603.34603346.03.3304603.3304603330. . 30 ( a )

AS 46.03460346.03.1304603.130460313046.03.7304603.7304603730. . 730
18 AAC 90.02090020. PUBLICPUBLrc PESTICIDE PROJECTS ( a ) Persons directdlrectlnqdirectingmq .,

conducting or participating in' 1' pUblic pesticide prolectsprojects shall puOllShpublish pUblICpUblI-
Cnotices

public-
noticesnotices of tnethe plans and shall inform the department ol01of this noticenot ICe priorprlur tuto thethe-
In.tlatlon

the-
initiationinitiationIn.tlatlonIntlatlon. of the projectprolectprotectproject-

B

(1)1( ) the notnoticeIce shall contain the following Informatinformal lunionlun-
A

ion-
A( A ) the name of the person conductconductingIng the prOlectproject ,

( BBI) the purpose of the project ,

( C ) the aateclatedate and locallocationIon of the projectprolect ,

( D ) the name of the proposed pesticide ,

( E ) the metmethodhod of application of the pesticide ,,

( FFI) the dangers and precautions necessary for the protection of the publicpublic-
health

public-
healthhealth , welfarewelfaresafetywelfaresatety, safety and the qualityqua'ityquaity' of thet he environmentenvuunmentenvironment-

usion
(2)2( ) when advised by the department , the public notice Shall be submltledsubmitted toto-

local
to-

localimmmmtmlocal radio and televISionusion stationsstations-
bl

stations-
b( bbl) The department shall conduct a public hearingheaflng onun the proposed projectprolect ifitif-

Eff

If-

a
it-

aa hearing 15is requested by the governing boclybody of the affecteclaffected City or borouyhborough oruror-
by

ur-
bybyborouyhElfboroughEffa petItIon Signed by at least 50 residents 01of the affected city or borouyhborough
( EffElf 1/ 1/ , Reg )

AUTHORITYAUTHOR ITVITV-
ASAUTHORITYASAS 46460333003 330 ( b )

18 AAC 90030 AUTHORIZATION REQUIRED FOR CUSTOM ,

COMMERCIAL OR CONTRACT PESTICIDE APPLICATION la( a ) No personperson-

ommercialor

person-
may

person-
maymay engage In the custom , commercial or contract applIcation of a pestIcidepestIcide-
Jntll

pesticide-
JntJntllJnt it that person has been authOrized in writIng to do So by the departmentdepartment-

b( b ) No person may recervereceive authorization to engayeengage In the custom ,

;:ommercialorommercla I or contract applicationappllCat Ion of a pesticidepest ICIcle untilunt II thetheapplicantaapplicantapplican-
tII

p [

II(1)1(( ) satISfactorily completes a wflUenwritten eXamination , prepared by thethe-
depart

the-
departmentdepartdepartmentment , 01of the technical aspects of pe'tlclclespetlclclespesticides' , tthehe methods and proceduresprocedures-
ofof pestIcide applications , the symptoms and treatments 01of Pesticide pOISoning ,

the hazards of envaronmehtalenvironmental contamination with pestiCides , the selectIon ofof-

pesticIdes
of-

pesticidespesticIdes for spec.flcspecflcspecific. uses and other InformatIon deemed necessary by tilethetile-
department

the-
departmentdepartmentent.andentandent.and-

than

., and
(2121(2)2( ) furnIShes the department with eVidence 01of liability losuranceinsurance of nolnot lessless-

than
less-

thanthan $25.00025.00025000$25,000$ .,, of bodily injuryInlury per individualoncllvldual and not less than $25,00025000$ ,, of-

property
ofof-

propertyproperty damage per incident The department shall be nutiliednuttfl8dnotified ifit the coveraijiwve.a'jlwve.ajlwveajlcoveragewve.a'jl-
or

coverage-
or

. '

or insuring agency is changedchanyeclchanged-

application

chanyec-
le

change-
dc( e)c ) The authorIZation to engage 10in customcustorncorrimerclal, commelcal, orof Lontractcontract pestlcldppesticidepestlcldp-

application
pesticide-

applicationapplication shall expireexpare on January 1I) of each year ApplicationsAppllCdtAppiicat 10mtuns forfurtor renewalenewal, uf01of0-
1authorlzatlonshallbemade

of-

authorizationauthorizationauthorlzatlonshallbemadeshall be made 3030daysprlortoeKpirationdays prior toexuirationtoexpnation ( tilllfE11 / / ., ReqReg I)I-

AUTHORITYAUTHORITYAUTHORITYASAUTHORITYA346
ASA34646 030 3 320
18 AAC 9090040040 PROHIBITIONS ( a ) No person may storeItoretransporlo, transport , oror-

d

,
applyd poly a pesticide inInaa manner which endangers thethepubllctl8althwellaresaletythepubllctl8althwellaresalety-
or

publicpublichealthwelfarehealth , welfare , wsafetysafety-
or

let y
or theinequalityquality of thetheenvironmenttheenvironment-

b
environmentenvtronmentenvironment-

b
envtronment-

b(b ) No person may dispose of a pesticide oo-

rently

or a pesticide container except InIn-

compliance
in-

compliancecompliance with the InstructIons given on the label aandwithnd WIth other restestrictionsasestrictionsas-
may

IIctlonsasIIctlonsas-
maymay be speclf.edspeclfedspecified. by thethedepartmentdepartment..

( c ) No person may provIde , olferoffer to provide or use any pesticide thaithat IS notnot-
currently

not-
currentlycurrentlyrently registered with the UUSS5 Environmental Protection Agency ( EftEllEffEff-
Reg

1/ 1/ .,

Reg9 )

AS 46.03460346.03.3204603.3204603320. . 320 ( a )

AS 46.03460346.033304603330. 330 ( a )

ASAS46.03130AS460313046.046046.034603. 3 730
18 AAC 90gO 050 PENALTIES . A person vv-

and

who vIolates any provISion of thISthIS-
chapter

this-
chapterchapter Is punIShable by the approproateappropriate penaltIes contained In AS 460376046 03 760 ( a )
and AS 464603190O303 790 These penalitiespenalltlespenahties include a punishment of a lonefine( me of notnut moremore-
than

more-
thanthan $5,0005000$ ,, or imprisonment for not more than one year or both Each day ofof-
vlolatlonconstltutesaseparateolfense

of-
violationviolationvlolatlonconstltutesaseparateolfenseconstitutesa separate offense ( EffElf 1/11Reg/ / , Reg )

AUTHORITYAUTHORITYASAUTHORITYAS46ASAS4646 0303.1600316003.76003760. 760 ( a )

18AAC9006018 AAC gO 060 DEFINITIONSDE.FDEF. INI TlONS In this chapter
(1)1( ) "ASAS" " meansmeansAlaskaAlaska Statutes
(2)2( ) "commissionercommissioner" " means the commissioner of the Department of0101-

EnVironmental
of-

EnvironmentalEnvironmental ConservationConservat Ion
(3)3( ) "departmentdepartment" "" means the Department of Environmental ConsConserConservatval Ion
(4)4( ) "pesticidepesticide" " meansmeansanyany chemical or biologicalbiologicalagenlagent intended for uuseuseas; as anan-

Insecticide
an-

iiInsecticide , herbicide , rodentrodenticideICICle , If unglcldeunyrclde or other bIocide
(5)5( )) "publicpublic"" pesticidepest IClde projectprolect " meansameans a project involvingIn vOlvong theapplicattonoftheapplicationofthe application of aa-

pesticide
a-

pesticidepesticide which affectsallects lands owned separately by two or more persons andand-

Eff

and-
which

and-
whichwhich prOJect 15is directed , conducted or participated In bY a pUblic entityentity-
Elf

entity-
Eff( EffElf . / / .RegReg., Reg . )

AUTHORITY-AUTHORITY-.,
AUTHORITYAS
AS 46.03.7904603.790460379046.03.1904603.190460319046.03.190-

NOTICE
46.03.790-

NOTICE
. .

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN that any person InterestedInteraned may present oral oror-

eievant
or-

written
or-

written. . . . . . .written- statements- or arguments- -eievanteievantrelevant- to tnethe action propopropo-
continuing

proposed at heallngshearingsheallngs-
mntlnulng

hearings-
continuingcontinuingmntlnulng until all Interested persons have been heard at the followIngfollowIng-
locationS

following-
locationslocations :

Fairbanks ,. Alaskaland Gallery , 2 21-73,22173,273221.73,2,3021.73230217323021.73.2.3021732.30-.
,. ., 30 p m . ,1,30130, 7:30730:, p m .

Palmer ,, Communitylunlty Hall ,, 2-22-73,2:3022273,2:30732302.22.73222.7322273-. -. , 2:30230:: p.mpmp.mlpml.. .. ,7-30,7730, 7.30730-'. 30 p.mpm. ..
AnchorageAnChorageAnchorage , Anchoragenchorage WestwardWestwardCommodore, Commodore RoomRoom,2-24.13Room224.13Room,2Room224.132413,, 2-24-73224732-24-73,9:3022473,9:3073930- -. , 9:309309 : 30 p.mpm.
KetChikanKetchlkallKetchlkanp.mKetchlkallp.mKetchlkan., City Council ChambersChambers,2.21.13Chambers221.13Chambers22113., 2-27-722772.27.7227.72277-. -.. 33.2:303.2303230., 2:302302 :3030: p.mpm. . ,77, 77:30730: 30 p.mpm. .
JuneauJunea.u. , Room 111111177 ., Federal BuildingBulfdlng , 3-1-73,2:303173,2:30732303.1.73,2:3031.732303173230-. -.. , : p.mpmp.m,7:30p.m730pm730. .".,, 7:30730: ppmm .

orofEnvironmentalmay mallmail irlttenwrltt.nwrlttnwritten. comments to the Commissioner , Department of
Environmentalmtai conservationConservat lonion , Pouch O0 , JuneauJuneauAlaska, Alaska 998019980 llf, If received befprebefl"ebeflebefore"4:304304 : 30 p.mpm. . ,, March 16 , 1973 . The Department of EnvironmentalEnvlronmehtal ConservConserv-

nd

Conservationtton ,uponpon Its own motIon or at the motmotionton of any Interested person , may thereafterthereafter-
Idopt

thereafter-
adoptIdoptadopt , amendnd , reject , or take none> action relative tote> the proposals setsel out aboveabovaabova-
Nlthout

above-
withoutNlthoutwithout furtherurther noticenottce . i,i-

I

i-

DatedDated I at JuneauJuneauAlaska, Alaska this 15th day of January , 1973 .

Max C . Brewer , CommissionCommisSIonerCommisSIone-
rDepartment

Commissioner-
DepartmentDepartment of Environmental Conservation

Publish'ubllshubllshConservation'ubllshConservationPublish' January 24 , 1973


